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LABOR BODY ACTS IN INTEREST
OF UNEMPLOYED

The Chicago Federation of Labor
is taking steps toward forcing the
city into some sort of real action on
the unemployed question.

John Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Raymond
Robins, Mary O'Reilly, L. P. Straube,
J. A .Kain, Chas. Grassl and EL N.
Nockels of the executive board, and
John Flora, Wm. Schoenberg and
F. G. Hopp, special commitee on un-
employment do not intend that the
matter be left sleeping. They will
ask the city council to get busy on
the following recommendations:

"The Pensylvania railroad should
be compelled to start work upon its
new terminal station; that the street
railway fund be at once used for nec-
essary improvement in transporta-
tion; that the city start whatever
public work is in contemplation now
while it is needed by the idle; that
the schools be scrubbed and public
buildings given needy cleaning, pro-
viding work for needy women.

"A demand should be made that
the city council appropriate $1,000,-00- 0

to provide food and shelter for
those who cannot be given work. A
millions dollars was found to pur-
chase useless voting machines. Most
average legislative bodies indicated
by their actions a purpose to give
labor as little as possible and the in-

terests as much as possible. Every
year the city budget carries an ap-
propriation to clear away the snow
which is sure to fall the following
winter. Under present conditions it
is just as sure that the city will be
filled with unemployed as that the
snow will fall. If the budget can
carry an appropriation to clear away
the snow it can carry one to feed
those who cannot find work. They
have worked in the past and they wjll
work again. They should be given
clean, comfortable shelter and three
meals a day.

"There are rooms in Chicago
Which are empty and warm, while
homeless people walk the streets.

There is food in plenty while people
starve. After all analysis of the com-
plex question, the last answer which
includes all is this: The unemployed
must be sheltered and fed by the so-

ciety which is responsible for their
condition.
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KNAB ADMITS HIS OWN PICKETS

CAUSED SOME TROUBLE
George Knab, under

at the hands of Att'y Edgar Lee
Masters, admitted today that his
own pickets had a great deal to do
with the trouble caused by the wait-
resses' strike against the various res-

taurants controlled by him and
Powers and Efting.

Knab was on the stand again to-

day In the hearing of the waitresses'
plea to Judge Baldwin to have the
injunction restraining them from
picketing set aside.

Knab was quizzed by Masters as to
what effect Knab's act in sending
people through the streets bearing
placards concerning the waitresses
had. He admitted it caused real
trouble.

Knab testified that the waitresses
wanted a closed shop agreement, but
that he wanted a preferential agree-
ment Under Masters' questioning ht
said that they ahd offered him a pref-
erential agreement for the summer
months when girls were needed most,
but insisted on a closed shop begin-
ning in September and he had turned
them down.

Knab said he was one of the or-

ganizers of the Chicago Food
which the-girl- s have charged

with being a combine to hurt the
union.

Dudley Taylor, counsel for Knab,
accused State Factory Inspector Nel-

son of aiding the girls' by filing
charges against Knab for not keep-
ing time records. He pointed to the
fact that Nelson is the vice president
of the Chicago Federation of Labor1.
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Gen. Double Cross the man of
the hour in Mexico.
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